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Lying About the Origin of the Great
Yellow Ferer Epidemic in Xew

Berne During the War.
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Its Fhenoiuinal Improvement under the
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Idaho, Represented by
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He Says the "Fiendish Rebels" Intro
duced the Dread Disease "To Kill

Off Union Soldiers."
U idpioyt tk ssjj lciaa Tka frsnohlM of lk chj to ooeatraot. to Benefit
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TOGETHER WITH THK '

Boss" Cotton Presses
which combined make the most '

Oa July 1, 1S91, the Weather Bureaum aa tka troa oaVd k la Uuk 1 1fPM IS--' Ofty Ooaaefl Tmimr atkl to Mr. Was became a part of tho Department ofWW mUmi1t, UlU llwu plaoad la aOUikt. af Wkflld. B i: h to
In time of war, when paaeijns are

exoited and garments rolled in blood,
men are not expected to observe the
gentle amenitiee of life or cultivate the

satisfactory outBt for ginning cottoB
AX ALLIAKCEKAX, 0XE OF THE

LARGEST FARMERS OF EAS-TER- X

X0RTH CAROLIXA.

Agriculture, and was organized withUkaawla.l kk rraadaUai tetaat It aia a koad of tl.000 aad biln woik la view of carrying out the express inten ever used in this country.
They also oarry a full line of

la - la ka fcoasd Oat taa M wl ka aU BMataa. spirit of charity. But when peace has tion of Congress to especially develops
and extend its work in the interests ofTka fraaebiao for saaiurr mwiii Tina to Aaaert Maakood aad Stand forfcroatkl kcaaa to, ika? 107 aarty aad

mmnn luklauiti aaa Uw wUl Belting, Machine Oil,. OH ASP YICIHITT. graafad ta tha Law la kfaroar Con oome, with its blessed benedictions,
every mtulv nature disced j the evilCoBTletlons. agriculture. Stato and tericorial ser

and Lace Leather,Has exclusive sale of these relebratedilaw aaattd eat far
a vices were orcan;z?d in Arizona,atraaUaa Coatpaay of Maw York, aro-Tida- d

taay fll boad of $1,000 to genius or malevolence and seeksEd. Joue5a.l: I aa from yoar papart'tt M4 Mta Mfef- - --- ;-
- California, Florida, Georgia, Montana, P0VDEaa a4 Rartala-lrM- k AMlW tfiy of raoaal data aa aooooat of a apaookeoaaaiaaoa work la two month. New , Njrth Dakota, OklahomamadabvCol.L. L. Polk in which ka

glasses In dew Berne, v. u.

Kellam & Moore,
The only manufacturing Opticians In theBooth, Atlanla, Ua.

49 Peddlers are not supplied with these
famous glasses. 6 17 wOra

wiA aaU la' ft cavatd IwiCUbfw kaa) . ty maomi graU Tka fraackiaa to raa a uUpkoaa

together with a full line of '

HARDWARE.
Send for prices and oome examinetheir stock. They guarantee to pleaee yom,

J. C. WHITTY A CO.,
Cor. South Front and Graven Bta.

Utah, Virginia, Waebijgton, West

affiliation with the good, the beautiful
and the true.

The war between the States was the
prolifla source of hatred and bitterness.
For four long and bloody years the tide

atataa ikat Monk Carolina aad aapeoially
tka Farmart Alliaaoa war not io farorIII 009. Atom S a KO.0O0 aosaprasa Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bakino-- nnsar
ayatam la taa city waa graawd to Virginia and Wyoming, thus covering

Wai taaa at Mk Uu aaaa ofaaTalaad for Praaldant. While Ikfaaara. O, H. Oaloa aad W. W. Clark. every state and territory ia the United Highest of all in leavenincr strengthoaaaa roaak for tka farmara AllianceU. A hig tmm fraa a toa of p47 taar ta flla a aoad of $300 to oommnoa States except Idaho- - Latest U. S. Government Food Report.of tka waol State, I do know tka aan

rrg.tUiixf la ta fnfNii I avaa
feailoo mmtiamm pa aeas leap

a U aieraackla Sei aalIr.- -

Ci fv aWWTtaak Bait
tm It J.' a- - work la M day. of battle rolled furiously, making ship-

wreck of fortunes and bringingilmaal af tkoaa ia Joaaa ooontr aad I
FUal aotloa oa tka water workr fraa bar a aarar rat kaard a aingla oaa apeak

While the organization of the new
servioes has been in progress much
attention was devoted to a generalaafaTorabrl of ClaTklaad, aad la raot ackia waa poataoaad for IS daja. PARENTS SHOULD BEAR INTaa Idaaoa U ta KoDiff14 aarr laraa aart of tkaaa ara la faror of

f m Nib( 8Mt4r. H U.TM Obaaaty aiaraar aaa t rj 4uaHac him for Praaidaat. FREE TO ALL.Falaa Saavart, MIND that the season for attacks of
Croup is now on us. Be prepared forWatka farmaraand mamaara of thaMDaaU. btoaaai Taa Klaatoa Fraa Praaa aaja it kaara

as

A
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Alliaaoa ara now aad arar kara kaca a AdloinlDg my nlace of bnsineFs. on RrnoHaffaot Uat aa waa wltaia nrt oCa mueh eoaiBUiat aaoat tka eoadUioa of- . W,kaa taaaltaA taa tna treet, I have now

desolation to thousands of homes; but
peace oame more thn a quarter of a
century ago, and a reunited people are
rejoicing in the prosperity of a common
country, bleaaed by Heaven o'er all the
world beeidea.

The Sjuib, that waa the scene of the
greater desolation and whose blood was
poured out like water on hundreds of
battle fields, gratefully acknowledges

supervision of the work of those coop-
erating servioes previously established
tba desire beiDg to greatly increase the
number of m rrological observers,
and to effect a mui e thorough dissemi-
nation of current weather crops infor-
mation among those classes of people

aonaarvatlra people aad wa do know
tkal Claralaad ia a friend to tba great

this insidious disease by always having
a bottle of R. N. Duffy's Croup StrcpaOa ar Coaaau aaoaa uaa la taa .w. A a w a tt R ,Hwn .r NT lifta. a la aalaaaa aaaar aab-- GOOD STABLeg. AND A SUED FOR

aaa of work log people of arary aeotionlrJJ ata taatta CaiaiaaWU Coi-- ariaraooa ar Caa aigkl at taa aawa, ,ir mw kUmoo and that tka tiaibara HOUSES AND VEHICLES, in tbe house. Prepared after the reof tbia mighty oommoawaalth and to aoeommodate my natrons fromi t ...- -. likataa waa laartaaa aiOaa fraaa Ua theara aoai to oa rottaa. kaowlac aad aDpraoiattDK tkia aet wa
0

Wcipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy, andaf tka an a Mar Ua aaxt asoraia, aatkoritaaa of tka road affirm tkawUlItkaa most likely to be benefited thereby Full Line of Choicewaaalaakiafaaa;ta ka waa at kUz-- 1 unnm of tka MUmiiiU. Tba Uatk for sale by the proprietor at his store on
intend to aiaad by aadfor blm wbanarer
blanama la praaaated to tha people.
I hare frrqaantly noticed that when
tka irrai(r) Polk apaaka. ka doaa it in

Neaily 500 voluntary meteorologicalIt will aa
aad wUl

aooa a tofu UAaWrQIa.
ai-- H "Baaaaaaaa Uatt. koa aaaly taat aaoralag wlik dirt aadar u raok ,4IUrt u to a La ad not fro Middle street, next to Custoai House,Groceries & Provisionsthe assistance of the North in rebuild-

ing her waste plaoeaand restoring cheer stations have been established since 214 ua. flylag raaaaoa. bo l from tkaaiaayaaaad la taa eraaaaa of ata aaet.
aad wtaa aaad oa kla aaaaa, aad ta4 ka and by New Berne Drug Company. oaaach a maaaar aa if ha knew what the July let, the stations in operation Juneand comfort to her homes. With PRIOE8 AS LOW AS

QUAL.11Y AS HIGHaaoalaa of oompataat, raJiabla maa after always oil band, and
THE L.OWET and
AS THE HIGH KMT.Alliance waa la faror of, whan In troth 30. 1891. being less than 3,000 and at dateaa aad aaaa oa kla faat all algkt; genuine cordiality she greets citizens oforoDar laaoacttoa and taa Boara ox aad la fact he cannot ba bat little ao- -

nearly 3,000.taa ka aad aaraaaad laaaaktaok aaorv HEADQUARTERS FOBGoods guaranteed es represented or morey
refunded.

Call and get our prices before buying else- -
Oiractora aad State Prosy for tka road
wka raoaatlr aaaaad ovar it from oaa The report from voluntary observersly aravioaa to ika aaard r. aad alao taat

aaat a fca $130,000.
- fWWl la aa tka aoaU aad aa-a4U- a

caaa wUk taa aaya ad taa
(Ua XaaOrata. Tkay ara awOeIa
ariik arUK fdayUf a avatea gaaaa

darlaj tka fair. .

TTa a slaaaad la Vaara taaa Oar
Caaraor. TVaa. U. IUv wUl

qaaiatad with tka tone and real
eentimenta of tka great maeeea of oar
people. We hare bean made toola.of
too long already aad I think it time foraa kad korrow4 a wa aad aida wkia- - 11

serve twofold purpose: For agricultu
ral eocieties and experiment stationsaad to tka otaar aarda a vary aatlafaoto- -

the North who oome within her borders,
and with true patriotism salutes the
flag of the Union wherever It waves.

It ia a pleaaure to any Southern gen-

tleman to meet a true man of the North,
take him by the hand and introduce

FRESH EGGS.
NEW LOT TJNC AN VASE D

ry raport aa la tka ooadiUoa of tka roadkara a faw daya aafora la, aad tkay kad
aaaa Idati8a4 aa tka aaaaa wara ky giving i them accurate meteorological

.rueio. umen Drompiiy nnea ana snipped.No trouble In that line In tbe future.asa-- Consignments of Country Produce so-
licited, and Highest Market Prices guaran-
teed.
Same old Stand, Broad stieet, near Railroad.

J-- T0LS0K.

aa to aeeert oar manhood and Bare the
ooarage to atand for oar oonriotiona I
for oaa. a member of tha Alliance and

thraagkaat aad aaa tkat waa rary orad data on which to rely iu dealing withtaa atiaaga aaaa i labia to taa praaaat maaagamaat.
m
S3oexperiments on vegetation, etc., and2Taw kVaraa raU. JU. a Tkaaakdaaaala araaaia aad aaklie able to apeak for a large part of oar

Deoote, aay wa are for Cleveland. PolkTka kridaaa. aa wall aa otkor parte of
aatary aa4 Tl aaaar aa ad oadataa aaaiaat I

the reports of ruicfill, temperature,
sunshine etc., are utilized weekly in thetka road ara lookad after at f raoaat la- - to tka contrary Dot withstand Ins.

Tlf. rMvd a lauar fraaa kiaa aaada aaaliatlaa- - atananata, aat iafla-- J. B. rJAJTKS, PR. LOOK! LIVE!larrala aad tka kridga forea la tka

him to the companionship of frienda
and the hallowed associations of his
home.

We wish that all Northern men were
worthy a welcome to a Southern home.
But, every oommunity baa in it differ

aaUalfriaadaataaat ky kiaa. Tka triallaa aifM aaaaatla laa tantaaa ta weatber-orop- s bulletins as standard
meteorological features for tba State orpraaaaaUoa af tkair daUaa war al tka

wfil aaaaakly ananati all al tkia araak. -- AND-SPECIFICATIOXS FOR WATER
092
3

kridga apokaa of azamlaiag it aad doing
wkaterar waa iiiinirr daring tka paatPaaaLc' WQBKS. SAVE YOUR MONEY.Tka Jdvaata&wiU kI V. VT.

Pale Cream Cheese,
MINCE MEAT,

BUCKWHEAT,
HOMINY.

OATMEAL,
COENED BEEF,

Finest Oyster Crackers
IN THE CITY.

LUCAS & LEWIS.

ent ordera of beinra. Home arek tkay wara tkara laaaaadlataly H,af WaaakUkta.a

territory, while the compiled monthly
conditions are used in various ways in
establishing tha climatology of the sec-

tions, and as records for courts, physi-
cians, engineers, etc.

The most practical portion of the ex

TalrM Hydraata Paaip Boilerspraoadlag tka iaaaaaoo of tka paparktr. Jaaaiaaa 9!ana aaka eiaaaara ia wafcla aa all aaa tela La a; tka aafarorabla oriUoiam Haaae tad Presiare Reqnired. By Dealing With Us !

Wp have InRt hurl ft. Int. nf iiAv itahlo.
Oavaaa. dia4 aaddaaly aaafcatly

gentlemen formed in naturea finest
mold, while others seem to hare been
born to show how base a thing a man
can be bow vile a reptile a woman can

aaaaariaara. JJm M aakatiaiaa Tka aoad ai a of tka road will ooaaparakaart diaaaaa aa ktoaday Ika If ik In the rear of our store whlrh v nfrrrr.aThe oity ooaneil bare taken tha mostata aa aa.-cJia'- l. . ,"j faaorakly wiik tkal of otkor. clusive work of the several local servicesr - . - w. R.nu aaa taaa aa Bad aaatta for to the trade, generally, and all we ask. to
Convince TOO that we can sell von otmAafavorable bide for water work which Solid Silver!Ia aaa a aotloa wltk taa aaattar wa gire birth to. A serpent naturally
'"'Ft mu.u auv uouse in me city, is towara aaet la and oom piled from them aUU.0,r. U DaiX nt r i1m aat ad aaaaxaaotad kla daaik

JocajAL u Crsa Caart ka a ka!4 a j mtl oom9 M qmJokly.-- Ba aragfUa will aaaaiiaa tka fact tkat nartr ia . m . a ( at il
brings forth a serpent, but it seems a
moat unnatural thing for a woman to Give Us a Trial.flBj plain aad axoaiiaat aet oi fpeciaoatiooakkMary of tka road, from tka flratn--1 axt wa.. AU aaaaer laata J amaaakar ta tka Ixat at --"B A J. I have got tbe BEST SELECTION ofWe are dolntr our own work and can .ffrrrfhich they will iabra It to tna aarerai gire b(rth to a beipg so deftled andIt waa kallt ta taa praaaat tiaaaaaaa aUad aa aaatia a4 I Haoa. aUWr Hatklag kaiag baaa

is the issue of the weekly weather crop
bulletins. These are sources of reliable
information for all interested iu agri-oultur- e,

following up the season from
week to week so that an excellent esti-
mate can be made at any time relative
to the crops of any county, state, or the

to sell cheaper than any one else. Don't fall
devilish that a paradise becomes a hellaoeidaait aappaaad to aay piaiaagar ip give us a trial. -- We are catering forM I a JsxrtWAt. UI 4LM,,i. for MMkoaniamkaii

Solid Silver ever brought to New Berne.'

Fresh Goods Just Received I

Just reoeived a job lot of

NICE OVERCOATS,
oompaaiaa for lhair float bid. All pror
poiltlona ara raqntrad to be eeeled and
aaat to the city clerk oa or before De- -

me coumry trade.
HI. best Prices ri tar C'n..the moment he enters it; bu suchl Baaployaaa, kaaa mat witk aoeiJC. DUI raady la waiaaa taaaa Uoaad aad a aa faad aaoat ? a aa..

Produce.being is Will L Welch, of Boa ton,daata bat ao paaaaegar kaa ararfSaad laa if tka arlmkiaa a I la air warkaaa aotd aad rigid la oambar th. which we ara selling at very lowal tai mi aaJtara ta' satarm Itatkldaaik It ia aoak taa k kd kaaa country at large. There bulletins haveThere will be a total of 49. 0M feet
rooairad a aoratok from aay oaaaa. Ia
taara aaatk ar road tka ka kaaa raa-ala- g

ka yaara tka oaa praaaat aach aOaaaaa. Tka giaaa Traa fraaa aalfoldaad aaoat faar aaara a thorough dissemination in all the

aWBrlng your Chickens and Eggs to ns.
Very Respectfully,

Churchill & Parker,
Broad Streat, 1st door east of Railroad.

ly eiht d ilea of pipe, of which
af aaaaaaa aaa, ktr O at aVtwardaaf I Ur. aavaaalaaaotaa of la klgkiaraaa States and territories, and are of verylt.lOt feet ie to be 18 inch, 9.13S feet 8a

rvi aaaatr wUk ka taaa. Hal aaa aaaia. ekiaalrio gaauaaaaa. Tka iaeh aad t0 810 feet inch.

I have a Nice Selection of ,. . .

Solid Gold Plain Rings..
Also a Fine Stock or ALL KINDS of

Goods in my line. ifAU work neatly
done and warranted.

SAM K. EATON,
New Berne, N. OL

ml 11 aaraa wUJ aaaraga klaa 1M I aaklacaa Oaaitta aaia ta ia la

figures. A full line of

Men's and Boys' Winter Clothing

ON HAND.

See our Crosse tt's Men's Shoes before
buying every pair warranted to give

There will be 71 doable ncxzle. Si
aa tkaf a grtar akiok la fil ky

great practical benefit to all interests.
The National Bulletin issued at Wash-
ington City during the growing season
deals with the weather of the week
throughout the oountry, considering of

Bared ta Kaaaaarllla.
RT. T. P. Rioaad aad family lft

Tkaraday morn lag morlng to Caaaaa- -
leek. Quadruple BrdranU of beat

Maaa.
This creature baa published, in the

Washington National Tribune, of Oct.
8ih 1801, an account of the yellow fever
epidemic at New Berne, N. C , in 1861,
whioh for downright falsehood and
superlative meanneaa ia without a
parallel.

After giving Ue official reports of
medioal officer, ail of which aooount
for Ue epidemic ia the usual way, he
antagoniaea them and eaya:

"Here you hare the official medioal
reporta of Burg. Hand, Medical Director

r..tUl af tX JU KaDMgll. .al oaaaaiaauj taaa tau tLum towa quality and atria. Tna tower ia re- -
lUe ia wblck plaoa, aa ka kaa aTari : wVaila IW aa kata la aaa aawa ac N'waa aaotaa- -

o aired to ke 140 feat klah. It feet
charts showing tho departures of temaa&ria. t4 aia aaaW ta akato Ufa taaa-- Spaotad daata. kfm. Bk iaagkUr. Mra. BalUe Fan lor, raaidlag

tkara. ka kaa decided to make kia
diaaaatar. komogaaona ileal, 54.000

poaada ef teoaile etrengU of a goodI aflu aaark ailaa I " faaaUy aooaaitad af a wtfa aad perature and rainfall, the table of New Goods!
Her Goods!m.!Miimm al if laa araail I aaJldraa. It kaaaa. season and weekly departure of like

data, besides giving a decision of such
qaaliry of boiler Uell iron. There ahall
ba M rtaga aad eaob riag ahall lay Bflira klafriaada wUl Hte daagktar, kflaa Raaa. waat direct

satisfaction. We have also on hand
Children's All Wool Vests, All Wool
Hose and a very nice quality of Silk
Waep White Flannel at $1.00 per yard.
Mundells' Child reus Shoes and Ziegler'a

aaal aad kaaaaal f laWaa laa waa
yaaviaaatr kai4 hf Caa aaa aaargad ly ta Kaaaaarllla, bat Mr. aad Mra. oharta and tables, with edited telegramsrartioal iaobaa.

received from the several local servioesRioaad will flrat apaad a weak rial tingrltk tka artaaa. lani. nnu.U TiJl Tkara ie to be one compound duplex of Ue Department, and of Dr. Cowgill,friead fca Waakfagtoa aad than Mr.Taaaiar, Itra. J. BL Alaxaadar. aa I Xaoaaagaa giva gUwiag daaarlpaioaa pamp of oae mlllioa galloo capacity In showing the aotual condition of crops
and the effect of the weeks weather Ladies Shoes a speciality.Surgeon in charge of Foster GeneralrlU attead Coaitraaca wkiokaataaHaailaJT af Cbarlotta. waa atraak I ac laa aaanUa--a af oar aa lata Ma aad

We are reoeiving new goods by every
steamer. -

NOTICE OUR
Special Low Prices!

Hospital; alao, the oom menu and sum thereon.ta la Oreearllle naxt Wedaaaday,aaad kar akaalJar araaaad aa4 akaJllaaaaiatkawaaaaaa.lt. r.W.Baaaoak. Barrington & Baxter.
tt koara, aad oaa kigk preerare duplex
pamp of oaakalf million galloai capa-elt- y

arary td boar.aftatf wklak tkay win go oa to mary of Surg. Smart who oom piled Ue
history. Dr. Hand seem determined

WALTER H. BRAY,
BREEDER OF

Buff Cochins,
White Cochins,
Partridge Coohins,
Bl'k & Wh. Langshans,
S. S. Hamburgs.
Golden Wyandottes,
Dark Brahmas,
Toulouse Geese,
Pekin Ducks,
Bronze Turkeys,
White Crested, White

Polish.
Eggs for Sale iu Season.

Also Breeder of

Celebrated Black Berkshire Swine.

Tbare are to be two return tubular 60 REWARD. Jelly ; : ; 10c." IV

Preserves . ; 121c. 'to hare it that Ue yellow ferer origi-
nated in New Berne, and waa not

Wakaa ky a larga ka Ct traa wkiok ta Ika aoooaaaiiakad daagktar af Frof.
tmlX ka Ika aadawalk fraaa ika taaf af a T. B. Baagoad. ktiaa L atta Babgood,
WCdlag .lkal waa Vaiag raaaJtrad. Bka wka ia apokaa af aa tka aaoat aaarkllag
amSatad tatrfWy aa4 dlad tka aigki. gaaa af Oxford galaay af kaaaUaa."

. Xaaam Trad. "Bard horn aa. Waa. Tka aaaara ataia taa tka okaxak kad

korae power boiler, arraaged to workTka 'k rarity of Ufa parmite bat few
1 Let ara .tka kaaorad piirilaga af Escaped from Craven County Jail,

5 lb pails, 75ccontagious. Dr. Cowgill, I think, clearapaad bay rock a laag period ef time ta
together or eepirately aa required,
oapakle of 150 cold water hydroatatio
prearore to iqaere lack.

ly shows Uat it was contagions. Dr.

Married.
Wednesday, Nov. 18, at Richlands,

Onslow county, ia tbe Methodist
churoh by the pastor. Rev. W A.
Forbes, Mr. R. L. Francs: to Miaa Annie
Mills.

Immediately after thep rformance of
the ceremony the happy couple left for
the Exposition.

Wednesday, Nov. 18, in the Baptist

New Berne, N. 0.. Nov. 8d, 1891, two
white men by name John Simpson and
Henry Humphrey. The former at good-lookin- g

man, about 35 years old--, 6 feetOo. waa kaa Waa koriag wafl a I kaaa aaavartad Uta a racy a15a dall ky peatarel relatioa aad tor taat Mr.
Rloaada loag Ua work kaa baaa ao

3ft Standard Teaches 15 & 20c Can
31b , " Pie 10c.
21b ' Cherries 15c.a ifaa arofaaioa af emrt Tba boiler aad pamp bouae 1 to betka Coiorad laaaaa JUytaam a Ooida--

Smart Uinks fever did not originate in
New Berne; may have been imported ;

bat doeaa'tknow bow or where from.
9 or 10 inohes high, black hair andably perform ad kla aaaay friaada ia ballt of brick oorared with tin or iron,Uia waak, karteg heavy black mustache. The other abouta tka kaar appoiaaad far

ka .larga kaildlag waa diffaraai portloaa of tka 8tate will laara aad alack to be of brick.rk. farawaJac a I am convinced that the fever did notwilk grailaoailoa ef the pleaeealand
40 or 45 years old, about 5 feet 10 inchee
high, light hair and thin mustache,
oommon looking, with an ambling gait.Tba oootraotor ia to faraiah for aaaaaaofy ad waaar. Tka waQ la $18 church at Polloksville. Jones county.totary aarraaadiag ia wklak ka originate in New Berne, but Uat it was

aent there, not by mistake, but wiU a1aat daaa. aaat t faa as tl Both sailors by profession. I will payMr. Usher Koonce to Miss Mamie
White, Rev. J J. Hines of Riverdale,

M rpriag faaoate not leea than 1 inch
pipe, 4 driaklag faaoete for man andwill eyead kia daoUakag yaars, ata

HJad wttk friaada af tka aoatraatiag

Taa Wida waa driail la a augalA
aaalCklaaaUk. aa trala. wtok akiffoa
vlauaiag. araaga klaaaaava aad talla

Fal ton Market Corned Beef 8c lb
Boneless " " 8c. '
Finest Sagar Cared Hams 14c -

Loose Pickles : : 10c. doz
White Fall Cream Cheese, 15c lb
Good Green and Black Tea, 50c. lb
Best " u " " 75c,

a liberal reward for the capture of these
men, and be thankful for any informaoffloiating.kaiag tkroagk aard alaaa lack.

A gaaiaana wtkiag la tka
purpose; and Uat thoae that aent it
there were Ue aame ones that schemedaad oraemcatel foaataina; alao

free to pablio eokool and oity A handsome and well attended re
a.aie rUlaga ia wkiok Urea kla oaly
aaaarUd daaaktar. while kl ta-aaoa-

Mr.1. P. Riaaad, Jr.. aad Mr. Addieoa
tion aa to their whereabout.

sand infected clothing to all the ception was held after the ceremony at W. B. LANE,
nav4 Sheriff Craven County.aail. Ia kar aaad oka aarriad balldinga and water for floahlns ail

wart LaaJar ftaaa Laakwaad FaUy.
aayaaaawSak aaaalaaa taa laag waa
VaalaJ aa Ik ara ka a latea al Caatala fal kaaaa af roaaa. Tka the residence of tbe groom's father,

their future home.
O. Imaa I aaaada at- - aa great dietaaee,
tka tarmir at Waraaw aad tka latter at

hospitals, and tbua kill off Union sol-die- re

faater than in battle or at
Andersonrille and oUer prisons. Those

eewar wbaa eearaaa naoeaaary ay taa
mayor, act exceeding S koara twioe a Oar 'Special Blend Boasted CoffeeREDUCTION in Oldi aoaaaaUioaai aai afr. tt trMV m ' Idraaawt ta

WikagjgfraT, af , wklak ally ka ia mayor 30! and 35o. per pound.Ureagk 1 lack no Kale aad water concerned in it were suck noted copaadamltfaJy aatumil aitiaea. And! a full line of other fancya'aa ta aataod- - Virginia Cheroots.for I eertakllag wageax with crne
for fllUegaame.

perhead aa Vallandingham and
Thorn peon ; Dr. Blackburn, ainoo Ue Groceries too numerous to mention.all aarriad

ADDRESS:

Green Place Poultry Yards,
NEWBERNE, N. C.

rrt it.... iii ll,M Taa Mr' Bteead, faW aaalable wtfa aad
tarekiaa; daagktar aU carry wltk tkam Tka praaaare for domeetia purpoeea laaaqaata ar aaryaaa Alan TTnrafnrA BrPftM1ankin you for-

- your pMt
Ireaaifavotg and trusting too will give a -war elected Governor of Kentucky, andka tkair aaw' kocaa tka baat wlikae efaf tkawaariag to be not leea Uaa 40 pound! and ror others too numerous to mention.arcaJty. another trial, we areBra aot laa thaa 75 poaad to be hadCarglara imliaal tkraa kaana la fay

atlavUa la aaa algjka. Al XaJ. XXalaa I don't believe Uat there is anything
Tka krUaaaaaUa aatarad twa at Ba Xat Barrd. Very Respectfnlly,

CHURCHILL & PAEKEK,
For Sale or Exchange.

I WiU Sell My Farm,

Preparation.
Buy your Shot and

tka fckJaf: gat a goid waaaa aad a faw la a&kar alala, faOowad ky
fifteen miniate after an alarm. The
teat preeaure la to be 150 pound to the
eqeare lack.

ia tt aunt Is of modern warfara equal
to the fiend iahneea of Ueae copperheads
aad rebel sympathisers in Ue laat war

MfiBaja' I,naeter. editor ef tkaaaCara a afl-tar- . aad dray fad a kaaka Broad Street.la Ilk ardar, aadaf aCTar-wa- ra aa JCaJoa Bala awaka whioh lies five miles east of Mt. Olive,Saoald tha water oompaoy at aay in Ueae United States."
Qrlftaa tairJwTibaa aa aa fbtlowt:
--PI aaaa aw not tka miataka ia yaater-da- y

V pepwr1 ' akaat ajy 'morUg to
Iwa aaamfalrclaa araaad Ua

Tka Irat kridaaaaaM aatarad aaa Powder and save Moneyon the W. & W. R. E. The Farm con Smallwood & Slcvcr,after oompletloa fall to farniak

Colds and Coughs
croup,
sore throat,
bronchitis, asthma,
ancj hoarseness
cured by

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
the safest
and most effective
emorgenoy medicine.
It should be in every
family.

Dr. J. C. Ayer 8& Go
Lowell, Mass.

Never waa Uere a baser or moreakaaka wara USaa aat f a tains
OiaaaSllla. Ikara itot tao-ra- d tka StartaW aai Ika &ra gnianaiig tWatkar;

aaxt aaaaa tka kaaid af kaaar ay tka
tka tlpalatad emeaatof water for firea,
Uey ahall pay whatever damage may DEALERS IN321 Acres in Ail,aaa taft ka tka yw af A aaXgkkae.

Tata CUy Piiy aaaataat aaja
L.L. naaliaa.af Tlaaaaa koa 1

to OfeeartOe pat am pabUaklag it al
Oriftoa:" ;

t
rtgkt aiala. Tka iiaoaa aad kla artee tberafrom, to ba aaeamid by erbl 120 of Which is Cleared and

malioious slander ! It ean do no harm,
for it will be branded as infamous by
every reputable man in the Federal
army. Several Northern soldiers who
oame with Welch are useful and highly

aatarad tka tlgkt alala aad at tratkm, aad failare a aay time for ewackaarrauy Kaka la eorraauoataaaarad aa aaaaakarakta af m Cultivation.ka kridawUk period of three meotk to gire aufBelaataakad for' 'A; pabUaked. atatemaat General Hardware,quantity of water for all purpoeea tkalldlat Oaaaraaea- - Bgaiekaa ta faaaa af
kJa laaanraUna wara aaada ky rraaid-- wkiok appeared la tha aaiaUtory of tka expected cftlrena of New Berne, andUft aJala. All tka krtdaa-graoaaaaa- aa

wara la fall
The balance well timbered with PINE
and OAK.

WHOLESALE GBOOEB,
MIDDLE STEEKT,

NHW BEE5E. H. 0.
rum Lab adeqaate groanda far aasalltag every one of them 1 amphatio in bisQrUkea Laajp Ligkt aa the foaadiUoa

oftka Uam. . Wa did ao Uiak that ky Will sell cheap or will exchange forenunciation of Ue miscreant.eoatraet. If aay hydrant remaina out
of repair for 5 daya Ua rental Utreof
ahall ba dieeoatiaeed until repaired.

Tha people of New Berne rememberfaUaarla4MAmjr-LJckt- n we wara ka

aaaalag drua
Altar tka aaraaaaoy a aatlatloa waa

aaraad ta tka krtdal party ky tka aaraata
af tka Wida, Mr. aad Mra. T. T. Baa--

ta XUar Carraway, Baaa. W. O.
H.iraii, J.B. Braaaa IV W. Oraw.
fara, B.TBalaaa Dr. JL J. Baaa. Da.
T. W. Oatkarta aaJ atkara

Aa aaaaaaga la alTadfciaT ka a larga

property in or near new Berne, or near
the Railroad between New Berne and
Morehuad.

For any other information address
aay daagac of kelag lad lata darkaeea,
Tka loilawiac ia aa extract from tka Tka oity reaarvta Ue right to deeig- -

aad aeiaol Ua atreete along which

Uat epidemic. It entered their homes
aad bore away their loved ones to the
grave. It may bare been brought about
by Ue criminal neglect and maladmin-
istration of Federal officials, but the

tafefiatrtiela,;
;ale, exchange

Ain3 -

LIVERY.

waiakad aaaaaa fa aaaa

Harness,
Sash) Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass and Putty,

Lime, Plaster, Hair.

THOMAS 6. L0FTIN
Mt. Olive, Wayne Ccunty, N. (

nov20 dv3w

Ua mala pipe are to be laid and to
parobeee at expiration of 5 yean upon

Oaf y awa weak aiaoa tka Bur roa ia
ar kaara aad wa kooe will aat eat; batmU. Tav Sawky af krala.

9aaaaroaa aai kaadaoaaa praaaata

"Man wants but little here below
Nor wants that little lone."

Goldsmith.
Yoa may want but little and yon

may not want it long, bat. if yon
want any Clothing yoa want it
good, and at the same time yon

tha aoUoe and to re j act any aid good people of New Berne acoepted itWla laar. Bartla aaaaiy aaagkt ta aaa
af kJa trap taaathiaa tka taat taat

ooatktaa to ipraed iia krllliaat ray of
light la ear wide. Bat Ua yoaag aad
aaiatprtaiaaj Edlaor felt it bee ta aa- -

kigk aataaaa la wktak tka all aropoaitlona. We will place on Saleas Ue act of Providence, and meeklyJb.Bawky wkabaJaaa kaatar aaUa I aoatraotiag parUaa ara kaU All rtqalremeata a to deUlla ntual bowed in subsniaaion to Ue divinelarga, aad taaraay maka aa ligat ' mare
brUllaat, aad aat eetag able ta oarryakMt tZCa wartk a far To-d- ay only, some hand

111.
1 r Taia k t-1i- tt aaad aaUaaoa I TH1 0TSTXB C0XBI5X. and Cement.some STERLING SILVERI kia ii uaai aaa Ira yaaaa ' whk the

laii awtfli whiok aa aatatad Sear of

ia water works oontraota will be ex-

acted aad no propoeltion will ba
eatertaiaed a alaaa aeoompeaied by a

ft.000 eertlfied check, aad Ue party to
af tka aaaa! aai lyart ta ka aaaaAaad la Reputation.

.The reputation of a man is naadt upBaaTaaaataUra Fraaa law Brraa aadBank CaraUaa. laa waak aaaa kaa aeld taa aatflt ka aa.
aad tka Bear wQl ka priaiad ak Oreea- -

of what people aay of blm. In likeVaakJmgtaa Kara a CaaaaltaUaa
Wm tka Faetarlaa Baatlauaatlaaaa la Waka aaaaty Has now .on hand a larga lot of finemanner tha reputation of a medicinewhom Ua freacbiee ahall ba awarded,

will ka required to file with Ue oity a

atout 33 1- -3 PER CENT

CHEAPER THAN CAN BE
BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

rUla aad wui be aeuaxjraS aad graaUy
Imprarad. aad wa baapeak for it a
Ubarti pear image, "Baceaae of Uta lm- - MULES and HORSES, raised ia WEST..... -- i Taa ayiaar aaaaiiaa. aa uoraraor dependa oa what Uey who have need it

aay. No remedy In exiateooe haa aoof S&tOQ eoaditioaed upon tka

want co get it at a reasonable
figure. The place to fulfill all these
requirements ia at Howard's. We
bave some salts at 10 and 12 dol-

lars that are worth the money and
will give good service. New hats,
new ties and new phoes constantly
arriving. See us if you want any
underwear. Some all wool at
$1.00. J. M. HOWARD.

prortmaak ta taa Baaa ta why we artUl4Wa--.'C4la- y aadglraala--l wkl-fcTt-
aka daaa aaoat UT before taa peaiie taday. faiUfal performaaae ef eoatraet, whan

tka S3.000 ebaok will ke returned.

"

ERN NORTH CAROLINA.

Also, a fine lot of Buggies, Road

Carts and Harness, all of whioh will be

rood a reputation as a blood remedy as
B. B. B. (Botenio Blood Balm). It is a
successful physician's prescription and

A rare opportunity to getfaraaaUoa wkJaa lad ta taa arraat af I Fat twa daaa la-- waak a

Agents for DEV0E &

CQ'S celebrated Ready

Mixed Paints, which
.

: are strictly pure
goods.

MIDDLE STREET.

aaaaa af tka daaiTla- - Ik at aaak I af J. 8 Farraa tt Oa., af Baltlaaora Xrw pxsxaagtr Ceaeket, The Board of council bare mored auickly cures both mild and terrible a wedding or Christmas gift.wj , .v. v m i v. l. - I aaa ac taaa aawa. wava a deliberately aad eaalioaely ia all Ualr oases of bad blood. Bold as LOW AS THE LOWEST.ZZZ r.Tr . VI of dt Brady, af Haw Taa baadaoaoa aara raoeaiiy por-laa- ad

ky PTaaidaat W. 8. Ckadwmk ecTorta after water work a aad we doabt Dr. Lv A. Guild, Atlanta, Qa., writes:
Wm. Sealock, living oa my place, had

very cheap.
BELL THE JEWELER.far fka AUaaiio aad 5. C Railroad aot tbal it will reealt ia Ue apaedytakaaa llaua daaa la taal aa aaaaiiir tka aaaatioa.

Don't fail to oome and see him before
making a trade.

Feeding a specialty. nov27dwtf
GREAT EXCITEMENT IS Ll GSRAKUEmm anh.alr aalaay. kar a arrived aad ar greatly admired an ugly running ulcer on hia arm whioh

ordinary remedies failed to control.eatabiiakmaal of excellent worke Uat
will be a eoaroe of gratlfieatioa to allky ail wka kare aaea tkam. Tha frame A a leet resort I placed him on a use ofi jM9m win m civv turn aaws

wkaa aawa ia aawa, aa Cat. Fairkrataar
waaid pa la.

W. H. Fbancks. S. T Rasbeeky
Two Greasers in Town.

CauslDg merchants and citizens to shudder
when 1 1 was announced that A. w KsonedyB. B. B. and Ua uloer began to heal atia of oak, aa ie alao Ua panelling aad partiee aoaoeired.i af tka Quaker kaldge readApartlaa ad assigned to N. J. Ronse, throwing hisonoe, and effected aa entire core. It ia JS ata ia. tilall oteet flaUklaga, Tkay ara apkala- -a taaa.ea bad ardat tka waaartya mire biocb: on tn murtec at aru DeiowMa aaa Kaaaar taHa aa taa tka

tartaaa ara aaJtad la Ualrdatan IM IVIMI-IIof- t,r rawa remedy well worthy of coondence. '
tered ia arimaea ak ptnak aad tka aaaia Game ia 5ortk Carolina Sounds.ef ImeaaaikClQ fad fcaary Dr. J E Hall. Druggist at Amertcua. New Torfc cost, it is wonderful liow lne

people desert their usual piac s of trading
when ench larg bankrupt slocks are thrownliaa aa kaaa kimr HIS NEIGHBORFransks & Haabsrry,

NW BERNE, N. C,
kbre ' ad JaatakU . kaoka. Back oar la Hapa aad Mishaps, a New York pekv Mr. a E. Ga., writes: "A planter near this place

had several of his beat laborera effected on the roftrltev On ly a f w days bad elapsedUgktddky Urea braatlfal lampa

J. A B8Y4S,.Prci. TDOS. DAMELS.Tire Pro.
6. B. ROBERTS, (ashler.

The National Bank,
"

OF NEW BERNE, N. C,

Incorporated 1865

Capital, - - $100,000

Beadartla, ef BJUklaada. atarwd ta Baw I Ua Iaaaaay m ia ara aaaailr when, on Thursday, No? lln, iBiu, me paid only

S375.riodical, pabliabee Ue following alia
tion to Norther banters ia Ule regiontloaaaabte pamaaaera ta read eaailylaat tkay einae alxard aa pay mare for mighty Iron bors of h old Atlantic, as 11

waa nearing the little city, the br .reman In
with Syphilie. He got them B. B B
and proaoonoee them all well. A (rang Manufacturers of --Engines and all For tfaeverysman.I "T ' -- y Pu of A. P. & Lv Railroad baada uaa B. B.AI Ula aaaaoa of Ue year many of

oar baeiaeee mea tarn Uelr attention
ia aaf part low ef bv Taw wmdowa are
baaedt-t-aax- Sa aad taay ara eeppiied

mighty thnnderlnu rones was heard to ex-

claim "L Grange," and at once the mer-
chants and ltlzns on the streets In La

Neither one wm wottbli aay elae tha tkayTaa faaaary mea
La wiek kaaad B. with great benefit to counteract the

liind of Machinery, Murine En-

gine, fctins, &c , &c.
Saw Mills, etc., repaired at short notice.

nickel orcr SSSg.ramnr I - m - - - - i aol outdoor soon, and maay find Uewkk deabia kilada. Tba akawl raeka Orange remarked, --There goes Big lae, wnoeffect of swamp malaria." Insure Yourselfwara ridiaaj mlrad tanCkly. aa tka tkay bnjs so many merchants out at w, ouanu 80.700taay aaa ka gaaraataad a a aria la
aaaoaatef rater, bat Uat tkay will Surplus Profii-a-,greatest apart wltt Uelr fawlUg pteoea

aa ttelr oompaaloaa. A famous retreataad gUr farataataga ara ef breea aad We are here and we mean business. If67U oents on the dollar Very soon Big ise. br bastes I414 aa aaaaa taa imaaladi af tka way
maail yieiirday taf aaaa taaa I we ion don't believe It, machine men, comeUa roe ell a toe la aery good. Tkay araeree ta pay a Ixed priee far New Dlsdple Church.

Tha contract to build tbe new Disci- -
wnn his H. V. Williams, and K. tt
Kinsey represeutln j ihe assignee, werefor sportsman ia found oa Ue island i,

and be oouvltced. LUDDEN & BATES, Savannah, Ga. IIlia ferU DIUSCTOKH.
Ja.3. A, Bbtah, Thoj Daniels.beta aod aoonda of NorU Carolinaappaad with Ua weettagkooee aato--eelaeef iaai kiTf plea' church in Kioaton haa been let to seen pafKlng up tne mure noes ui y

Goods, Cl thing, Boots and nbors Yet.
wmIi ma. r.tiA nuitnln nf vw Berne and suraaaarMr. Uaa aahr taa I Who hxwm bat On Pric and that tha lovxmt known.SHOPS A HOWARD'S SHIPYARD.tia brake aad Jeaaey aatoaatlo These bsye aad sounds at Ula season of

Ua rear abound wiU wild aame. Tkia J. A. Wilson & Co.. of Wilson's Mule, Too e&n't p&7 then man than Instrtunent- - IBa Barwe. EUaakeU Cliy. aar ChAB. B. BaTAN. J ii H.CKBURN,
Alex mills b, L Hahvkt,rounding country rejooe when iheynearoiwwkkad aaaa left kafcie daaa!

wagwa aaa kaak after kv
are toxuuy wotul a ney ara no duiii tuat wa.aaapllac, aad tha bolaer apriaga ara Will be rua;!y f'

novlT
1501 lu a few days,
dwtftaa wfUraa at ail. aaJrae taay all la aadoabtedly due to Ue Urra qaanii Write for FAteet SPECIAL OFFERS. " C. EI. Robkrththe wond-rfu- l reduction in prices oi i;ry

(limla rtlntfiln?. Kouts and Hhoes at Biz
and the work will com meooe very aoon.
Tba buildina- - will be of brick with a
late roof. Tha auditorium will be 35x

egrwa. Taa aambtaa aaay aeetee la raa Urge qaadrapta apriaga. giria eaay tire ef wild oelsry taat grows oa UaAtk Ike s .UothinK Store. The s'gns Of the times JOBi ieSlfaLEY,aaarebee aloe- - the ahorea of U Vsurriai a to tha cere wkioh ara eqoel ia 53 feat, and there will be an additional are distressing. Men, women and children
are bound to cry for help unless they availtapay aaaaear aaaaa iaaiwa dartaar taa y aaaada aa raa aaaa at aa- Riding Vehiclestack aad Crostaa eoaade, making grand Gold Wave Coming!erarf raayaal ta aay of ia otaaa or oara eight feet in the back for a baptistrytagtea Oaaataa.mm ara aaw awiAaatka Ua fail faediag grounds for wild fowl of every tn m selves or ihu wonaanui opportunity,
and Becure some of tie bargains, while Bigaaw a aaa. Tkay are anas oared 17 Boot and Shoe Maker,klad.M kaaa aa4 wa ea atnd robing rooma. The church win De

a handeome one Kinatoa Free Press. lae is slaughtering oat helter-saeite- r ror tne
neit few days.Tke laraa number of arua dubsaad ll aai mala maka three pore baa id

tkia year Ua parlor oar "Tba Old
" Waraaagalaaa tka 'dually ia cflmtioead of prom leant Northern kaai POLLOCK STREET,

NEW BERNE, IT. C.alwaya faapaaeal ta maa abllga Uaaa aaea mea. Uat are aaaa la taa eaotae or runko to ordarWe are prepared toPeace on Earth
I not the boon vouchsafed to tbe ohron
lo. nerveus invalid. Blight noises star

Bank Btec."ket0g tka otter aai tkay
make 1$ a manger ooaoaea Uat Uataraagk Ua Old Domiaioa Steamship Company

anything in the line ofal Ula eosoon of Ue year, show oonoluNaMNafBJataal t9

LZIOI BLXXXB.

a tiaaaavt laamaaaxaa.
Far aiHaamaa aad aeaatlaartoa. take

UeaeaKUair.
Far badlgaiiliaa aad feaAa am i ak. take

La maa CUair.
Far eta aad a err aaa baalmkii. take

Laaaaa EUakr
Far ateialniain aad aarraawaaaa,

AUaaiio aad H. O. Railroad aow baa tie him, odd and unexpected eeuaationsairely Ue atroag bold ttie eeotioa baa

Seed Kye,
Seed Wheat,
Seed Oats,
White and Bed Clover,
Blue Grass and

Having secured the services of a skilled
Mechanic iind first-clas- s Workman from
.New York, I am now fuly prepared to nil
promptly all orders for fine
CUSTOM-MAD- BOOTS AND SHOES.

aooa thoae ta eeeroa or rest aaa reore- -la ee. perplex him. Ha neither eleepe aoundly
nor eat heartily , be ia almost invariably Drays, Carts, Buggies,m a raoaal trip Boata, taroagn tne

BeUaf H troubled with dyspepsia. What ahouldhsra aad aoand of Ifortt Oeroltna.
he doY Begin and pursue systematicalaatiefisd Ua writer. A more delightfulVaaca Oouaourm Imtttcti Save The many years that I have satisfactorily

aliaVa Baaaaf yaaa aaw aaa we
- awd aapaa rrary dalteqaaal aak

t Jm be eokar eaJI at. tkia Aaa aad
maka I ml im aai w aaaaa ky raglatarad
aaaV , aT

nima,dfa- - I i ika kajkiiaa; aa

. . - I All Llv a course of Hoe tetter's Stomachbake Lamea XOLatr. aad tnexpeeeiYe oatieg, wiU complete or other KialflK veniciea. an wuneraxaoa. N. C. supplied the wants ot ray numerous patrons
Is the best guaram ee of the character of myBitters. With digestion fortified andeVaaiOty, takeFew taaa af appetite rest aad ooenfort. could not be bad at Timothy Seed,Roll of Beaor far Bap. Miesee Carrie aar ssssoa of Ua year Uaa a trip by worK

Repairing a specialty. Neatly and prom pt
ly done.

novtidwtflstp JOHN McSORLEY,

food aaaimilated, strength return, tbe
nerrea grow tranquil and the zeat of
Ufa returns. A bleaaed consummation

aad malarta.
aaaaa KUzlC
Far faror,
maaa Elixir.

Caeey, Alice B. Flower, Allioe Irey, water from New York ta New Berne
built strong and fiaiahedin a baodaoiB

manner,

G. H. WATERS & SON.
Nortt Oarollae, or Richmond, Vs., byMessrs. Saasa Bird, M. T. WeettrookSraad atraea, adjaiaaag Ika ( indeed, and not only effectually, butLa maa KUxkt wQl aa fail yea la aay Ua popular Old Domiaioa route."Ball af Boater foe Oo. Misses Lixaie'af .. a a. Dleesaotly wrought by ! the Bitters,ef tba a era da ail af w W. A. WHITE,

FOOT OF IM. ID DLK STREET,Billioueneee. malaria, rheumatism, kidfraaa a torpid ar d Tka Firsfa a ary far Baa. w.a a aarrlaga h iir- -Wkitaeid . laa Irey, Carrie Casey, Aiiioa
B. Flewere, Qerarod Bimmoaa. Daleykleeeye, bawaaa ar Mood. nay complaint are alao prevented aod

Hay and Feed,
Bagging and Ties.

GHAS. B. HILL,
Hay, Grain and Feed,

East side Market Dock,
SEW BEENE.N. C.

89p8dltw8m.

Parkaue you ara run down, can't eat.a. W. B. Wha-- Dealer In General Merchandise, offeia aU. truAaU aad kia aary by Dr. U. oared by this sovereign regulating meaSraagay. Daley. Mr. Beaea Bird u25dwtfNaw Berne. N. C.tka aaaaa aaOdlagJr Ooaa good line of
Groeeriee , Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, &cAl kaaaa, Oa. ioine. Try it at onoe if your nerves areoaat alaep, eaa't think, aaat do anything

ta yoar satisfaction, and yoa wonder whsi
alia roa . Tea should heed Us warningMascara Lord Aad raws, Eagaae W.aCU aad fl-- awr bwttaa. Bead kyaaaalary aaa, xaxau. iaa out of order, and if their weakness u per Choice Twist Tobacco 20c. per Ponsd,Sktaaer. natnated br the existence of disease. Adragxmta yoa are laklar the first step into Nervousf '

-- X loa" tka WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY.First Chanceiwxasrjrr auaanaa wvna. ProetraUoa. Ton need a aerre tonic anda superb appetizer and promoter of sound' Wi34Jaga faraarrylag It Xxaelkat Qualities la Kleotrie Bitters yoa will find Ua exact repose. For those oomlng to the city by water andaa tka ldeiada, TW mnaafiaaartag af Trimmer Wanted.tad t eabiio aperoval tka Cali- -

No griping or nauaea after usingkexzta wC2 ka ka rpeeUity, kat ata

Anaa aaa yaara af gnat eaSertag
fraaa tadlgmilaa. wtu graei aanaa
ptuauaaiaa. aallaamiia, klaV
aay aad aaaaiiaa tiua. I hare baaa
eared by Dr. MaaWy a Laaaaa Pixir.
aad aaa awwawaUmaa.

feraia
Flea.

Uqaid frail remedy Byrap of
Il as aaaaaiac to U a eye, aad ta Brook field's Liver and Kidney Pilla

landing at tbe mar net aoas to supply
themselves- -

Last Chance
For these leaving the same way.

tioa Q be gtaaa at aaaklag aad rrpUr-- A First-clas- s Trimmer in Carriage
and Buggy Factory. Permanent job ifWill cure Biiioueneee, Constipation

G. a 0. Merrlam Edition, revised 1S90.

Patent Index (store prtra III CO.)

For Six D.ll.r. an-- ' Rln.tr Caata.
Mo rehash, no reprint. It i. in. ortalMi.
Wm will refund money If not wtntnpisMDa
ed Look up ear record. Oldeia llllaa
promptly. Agents wanted.

Booth Wc.tcrn Pnbllaklna RaaiM,
ocai lm 153 Bpruoe tit., r.aiU Ilia, Tana

tad ky gaatly aotxag ea tba

remedy for restoring your aerroua system
to Ita normal, keejthy ooedition. 8ur-prau-

reeoJta follow Ue use Of this great
Nerve Toaie and Alterative . Tour appe-
tite returns; good digestion ia restored,
aad the Liver aad Kidneys resnine healthy
aotloa. Try a bottle. Prioe 60c. at F.

drug store.

Torpid Liver and stomach troublestog aay eakaa wkaalad aaklele la i

la tka eoaaaaaalry. . . . .

Full Line of Heating Stoves

L. H. Cutler & Co.
kidaeye, Irvrr aai bowels, it oieaai
taa sysaaaa effectually, thereby pi GIVE US A. TRIAL.flae-a- r ooated. oval. Price 35 cents. a good workman.

Q. H. WATERS & SON,
octSltf ) New Berne, N. C.

Saa. C O. Darm, .
XU. BL B. Cbaraa Boatk, Give them a trial. For sale by F. Ssaetiag tt keaitt aad ooenfort of ail Low Prices.Duffy, New Berne, N. 0.Oa. waa aaa is.Ba. S3 Tataail tV,


